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Mrs. Huffmaster was an Omaha
visitor Tuesday.

Mr. Jim Fiddler has purchased a
new Chevrolet coach.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vogel were
Omaha visitors Tuesday.

Mr. Joe Knecht spent Sunday eve-
ning at the Oscar Dill home.

Mr. William Richards was a
Plattsmouth visitor Tuesday.

Born Monday. Dec. 27, to Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Jordan, a daughter.

Miss Mary Carnicle visited the
Louisville high school Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Carnicle spent
Sunday at the Jacob Carnicle home

Mr. H. P. Long went to Lincoln
last Thursday to see the Ben Hut
show.

Mrs. Date Cox and daughter, Mrs.
Tyler Nunn were Plattsmouth visi-
tors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert WInget spent
Saturday night and Sunday with Mrs.
Emma Calder.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Campbell
spent Friday evening at the Fred
Weaver home.

Harold and Herbert Stander were
dinner guests Saturday at the B.- - O.
Mooney home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Laughlin
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I

Glenn Armstrong.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Richards are

visiting at the Wyman Sawyer and
V.'ra. Richards I.omes.

Mrs. Viola Long weat to Ashland
Tuesday evening to visit a few days
with Mrs. Alic? Bentz.

Mr. Alfred Johnson and daughters.
MiMrt-- 1 and Is.: be 11 spent Monday
at th' W. A. Jones home.

Mr. and Mrs. Willi? Rkhaids and
Ms Luella Sawyer spout Monday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Haswell.

Miss Bertha Reinke left last Sat-
urday for Carleton. Neb., where she
will teach school for the remainder
cf the year.

Mrs. Blanche Homan, of Eaton, de- -

iarted Tuesday after spending sev
ral days with her parents, Mr. and J

.Mrs. wyman lawyer.
The school house in district No

4 3 was fumigated Monday. The chil
dren had one more day's play before i

starting bacK to work. j

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Carnicl spent
Friday evening at the Oscar Dill
home and helped watch the old year
ut and the new year in.

Mwsrs. Bion Dill. Chester Dill and
Troy Jameson, of Lincoln, spent from
Saturday evening until Sunday aft-
ernoon at the Oscar Dill home.

The Herman Thieman home is in
nnarantine. Their little daughter,
Margaret, has the scarlet fever but
Fhe is getting along all right.

Mrs. Oscar Zaar. Mrs. Emma Calder
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Winget at-
tended the dance at Murdock Satur- -
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day evening given by Mr. and Mrs.
Axel Zaar.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Mooney spent
Friday at the Henry Stander home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bornman and
sons spent New Years day with Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Keller.

Kenneth Roeber spent Saturday at
the home of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Stander. Herbert
Stander accompanied him home and
remained until Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Nannie Kline spent Friday
night and Saturday at the Ernest
Ahl home and attended the funeral
of her niece, Mra. Inez Ahl. Mrs. Ahl
was formerly Miss Maud Ingram

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McConnell and
son. Frank, wife and baby, of Cen-
tral City, drove down Saturday eve
ning and visited until Monday morn
ing with Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Graham

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haswell and
Miss Ruth Carnicle drove to La
Platte Saturday morning and visited
until Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Carnicle and Willie Car
nicle.

Mrs. Rosa Cress, of Atlanta, Neb.,
Is spending a few days at the home
of her sisters, Mrs. Nannie Kline and
Mrs. George Campbell. She was call-
ed here by the death of her niece,
Mrs. Ernes Ahl, of near Louisville.

Levi Jackman died very suddenly
Thursday evening at University Place.
The funeral waB held Sunday and he
was buried in the Greenwood ceme
tery Sunday aiternccn. Mr. Jackman
will be remembered by many of the
older residents of South Bend as he
worked here for iome ticvi several
years ago for Mr. Henry Messner.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Zaar celebrat-
ed their silver wedding anniversary
!aoi y vcLius by fcivtnx a
dance to a la-g- e number cf their
relatives and friends. They rented
the hnll at Murdock so as to accom-rnoil- e

the large number. A delicious
plate supper was serve! and Mr. and
Mrs. Zaar's many friends wish them
many more years of happy wedded
life.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reinke return-
ed last Thursday from South Dakota,
where they had spent a short honey
moon tr'p. They were given a recep-
tion Saturday evening at the Julius
Reinke home to whicn a large num
ber attended. A good time was en
joyed Uy all present. A delicious
lunch was served and after a late
hour all adjourned to their homes
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Reinke a long.
happy married life,

ROBERT S- - McCLEERY

Mr. McCleery was born at Stock-
ton county. Mo., on March 30, 1873,
and passed away on December 25,
1926. at the age of 53 years, eight
months and six days. At the age of
ten years he went to Arkansas City,
Kansas, with his parents, where he
resided until the age of 19, when he
loft the family and came to Newkirk,
Okla., where he took up a home-
stead. At the age of 21, he was united
in marriage to Miss Etta Isabell Potts
cf the same city, after which they
resided in Galena, Kans., where he
was employed in the mining business.
In the year 1904, he came with his
wife to Wepnine WatPr. Nebraska

bridge

Nebraska his death.
To this union born three sons,

Freddy Wyoming. Robert Don-
ald Weeping Water, and three
daughters, Mrs. Gladys Bill of Cali-
fornia. Mrs. Mattle Paulsen Weep--

,ing Water, and Mrs. Agnes Sargent
Omaha, all whom left with
the mother to 'mourn the death of.

beloved husband and father.
The funeral services were held

the church at 2:30
p. m.. Thursday, Dec. 23rd. Rev Birch

charge the services and Inter-
ment was made the lot In
Oakwood Cemetery Weeping
Water. Weeping Water Republican.

POLICIES

No nation In the world uses so
Drofusely the of its metal
mines and oil wells as the United i

States, because no people to as
great an extent as do our people the
necessities and luxuries which theee
industries provide. That is why we
should all be Interested In a construe- -'
tive and encouraging governmental
policy these industries.

Adam Wolff rtts a visitor la
Omaha today for a hours attend- - i

in to some matters of business. j

Resident
of Weeping

Water at Rest
Sketch of life of Mrs. Helen Fena!

Seed, Old Time Resident of
Casg County.

Helen Alevia Fenn, born Tall- -
jmadge, Ohio. July 17, 1843, to Treat

nd Harriett Fenn. Studied in Ober - .
-

.lin college. In about 1869 she went
! to Chicago to with on older
. brother, Curtis Fenn, where she work- -
'. - i - i! - ii i ..Ti :

lim " y y
, 2

iL.mie viyumi- - xiii uiiiic auu uuui.i
!Mr. Mrs. Wiliam Aehmun, came!
through Chicago on their way Ne - I

braska she was induced to give
up her work and accompany them.
They came Weeping .Water. The
first year Miss Fenn taught school at.
Nehawka. On September 12, 1871 she ;

was married in Tallmadge. Ohio. to.
Lucius Fuller Reed Weeping.
Water, who was then in business 1

here with his brother, Eugene L.,j
under the name of Reed Brothers,!, , , .
operating a general mercuauaise.
store.

Mr. Reed died in January 1900,
leaving his) wife with four small sons.
Mrs. Reed kept the home they had i

built in the west side of town, where
she brought up her family. She lived
here until a few years ago when she
went live with her two sons,
Charles and Homer, in Salt Lake City.
When they went to Angeles, she
went with them, making her home
Burbank. Here she passed away
auietly her sleep of old age. She
had taken her Christmas dinner with
her 6on and grandchildren in Glen--
dale, Calif., and seemed enjoy the
day. That night she went to sleep
end did not awaken again.

The funeral services were held
Burbank. Calif., conducted by Rev
Stevenson. Many old Weeping Water
friends and relatives were attend
ance. The body was brought to Weep

Water by her two sons, Charles
E. Lucius F., and laid away In
Oakwood cemetery, Dec. 31, 1826, be--
Eide the body of her husband.

All four of her sons survive, Geo.
Clinton, missionary at Banako, West
French Africa; Lucius Fenn, pastor
of the church at
Boulder, Colo.; Cha. E. and Homer,
of Glendale, Calif., engaged In gen
eral contracting. Mrs. Reed's sister
Mrs. Harriett Askew, who had lived

Weeping Water almost as long as
Reed, passey away in this city

last August the age of 81. Her
daughter, Mrs. Helen Walllck, and
son, Victor, are Mrs. Reed's only rel-
atives now living In Weeping Water,

Weeping Water Republican.

Funeral of an
Time Resi--

dent of County
Asher Cooley of Lincoln Buried Yes-

terday at Gl?ndJe Cenqrtey
' West ,of City.

From Saturday's paiiy: .
' '

Yesterday afternoon the funeral
services of the late. Asher Cooley, a
pioneer resident .of Cass county, was
held at the Glendale cemtery west
of Plattsmouth, attended by a very
large number of the old friends
neighbors.

The services were held by Rev.
Simpson of the Methodist church of
Louisville and the music for the serv
ices was furnished by the quartet
from the church Louisville.

The deceased was seventy-eig- ht

years of age at the time of his death
was the oldest child Mr. and

Mrs. Griffin Cooley. early settlers in
Mt. Pleasant precinct, coming there
in the early fifties. sni the boyhood
and young manhood of Mr. Cooley
was spent in this county. On reach-
ing man's estate, Mr. Cooley started
farming farmed for a number of
years on a far near Louisville. leav
ing there to go to Lincoln, where
he has made his home. In the last
few years Mr. Cooley has made his
home with his daughter, Mrs. Mamie
Hunt, at whose home he passed
away.

Mr. Cooley was a brother of the
late Mrs. George E. Sayles and an
uncle County Clerk George R.
Sayles and Mrs. W. H. Seybert of tothis city. '

Among the relatives who attended
lQe .iunerai were xwr. ana Mrs. wui

Anay x nompsen oi veaar . vjreea..

BEBEKAHS HOLD MEETING

Last evening the members of the
Rebekahs held a very Interesting
meeting their hall In the I. O. O. F.
bulldlnfr and which was very large--

tly attended by the members. The
lodge very regretfully received the
resignation of Miss Ella Kennedy as
vice-gran- d of the order and selected
as her successor. Miss Anna Leach.
The installing of the new officers
will take place on evening,
January 21st.

AH APPBECIATIQN of

We wish to express our apprecla- -
tlon at the prompt manner In which
the Maryland Casualty Co., and Mr.
Henry C. McMaken have made their
settlement with us. Their kindness
&nd consideration in the matter will
be very much appreciated. Mrs.
John Cotner and Family.

CEICXZNS FOX GALE

few xcallent BtiYaC Tiymmith
Rock Coekrels for

Sfehavkn P. 0.

where he settled on a farm until thejMtre,' MI' and Tt' MV, Huni"
Lincoln, George R. Sayles, Mrs. W.year 1912. when he started in as a

and Mrs. Anna Lillle ofcement contractor, having taken care H. Seybert
of most of the and culvert 1 Plattsmouth. Frank H. Pinkham of
work in Cass county, and also for the! Albeline, Kansas, and Mr. and Mrs.
state of until
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REPORT OP THE CONDITION
OF THE

PLATTSMOUTH STATE BANK

Of Piattsmouth, Nebr.

Charter .No. ?S6 In the State of Ne-

braska at the close of business
December 31. 1926.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $722,057.23
Overdrafts 577.41
Bonds and securities 162,936.40
BankloE house, furniture and

fixtures 25,000.00
Other real estate 35,012.4 8
"ankers' Conservation fund. . 2,299.5: S

'aunVtate tanas .94

cash In bank 31,238.24
other casii re- -

sources " 1.00 2.17 190.4S5.35

TOTAL .. 91,1 38,368.50j

liabilities
capital stock ...S 50.000.00
Surplus fund lo.ooooo
TJ"TAded, Profltf (Net) 30,000.00

'Subject to check $413,750.94
Time certincates of

deposit 625j334.43

c,tandin C
7.220.20

1 -- 1.046,305.57
Due to National and State none

none
jmi8 payable none
Depositor's guaranty fund. 2,062.93

TOTAL ....... .$1,138,868.60

State of Nebraska 1

i ss.
County of Cass - J

I. H. A. Schneider. President of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is a true and
correct copy of the report made to the
Department or Trade and commerce.

II. A. SCHNEIDER.
Attest: President.

HENRY HORN, Director.
FRANK A. CLOIDT. Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 7th day of January, 1927.
EDNA WARREN.

(Seal) . - Notary Public.
(My commission expires Oct. 19, 1932.)

Murdock Man
Brought to

City for Care

Charles Nunziato Who Attempted to
End Life Is Brought Here for

Safe Keeping.

From Friday's Dally-Yeste- rday

afternoon Deputy Sher
iff W. C. Schaus and Thomas Svoboda
motored out to Murdock on the re
ceipt of the message announcing that
Charles Nunziato of that place had
attempted suicide and was In a rather
violent state that required his be
ing kept under guard to prevent his
ending his life. "

The. deputy sheriff and Mr. Svoboda
brought the ' mn in 'and he was
lodged In the eotlnty jail In the cus-
tody 'Of Sheriff ' Reed until his case
could be passed oa bythe board of in-
sanity as the man is apparently in
very bad shape' and requires con-
stant care to prevent his having an
other outbreak similar to that yes
terday ' when he' tried to slash his-throa- t

with a pocket knife.
The man is. said to be an alien as

he never completed his citizenship
but he has resided In this country Be
long that It Is .Thought tha t It will
not be posslble-T- o deport him back
to his native land Italy and accord-lofil- y

he will iave to be cared for
here by the Cass county and Ne-
braska authorities. "

The board had a great deal of trou- -

ble in getting the answers from the I

man and the services of Antonia La-- 1

Manna were secured to act as inted-Ja- s

prefer for the board in getting tluja
hwtnrv nt TLfi- - Vnnh9) fn thn ro. .

cords of the obard. The unfortunate !

man will probably be sent to the
state hospital for care as he is in
very bad shape and needs hospital
attention. -

ASKS FOB PABTITI0N

Vrom Saturday's Dally
A suit in partition has been filed
the office of the clerk of the dis

trict court entitled Henry L. Rross,
Adolph J. Ross, Louis W. Ross, Mar-
tin E. Ross vs.' Herman C. Ross 4
Louise Agnes Ross, and Ralph Ernest
Ross. The petition as filed by At-
torney W. A. Robertson for the plain
tiff asks for the determination and
partition of the shares of the parties

the action, in .certain real estate
located In Cass county. ,

Jeurasj Want Adt brine results.
est

les

THE INSIDE
the motor is the vital place whence of

the power originates. For that reason of
you need skill and experience in re-

pairing it. Our -- men know crank
shaft alignment, piston travel, rings,
bushings, wrist pins, etc. as they do
the alphabet. Yon profit from their
knowledge when w do the repair the

work on yon ear.

Frady's Garage
C3 1

New Music
Supervisor

Is Selected

Miss Ruth Lindsay of Lincoln Will
Serve in City Schools in the

Future.

From Saturday's Daily
The board of education held a

special session this morning at 11
o'clock to take uo the matter of the
selection of a music supervisor for

'the city schools and have made
selection that is most pleasing to all
and one that will add greatly to the
music department of the city schools
The supervisor selected is Miss Ruth
Lindsay of Lincoln, daughter of
Harry Lindsay, former clerk of the
supreme court, and a lady who pos
sesses the very highest qualifications
and endorsements for the position.

Miss Lindsay has a masters degree
from the University of Nebraska as
well as a bachelors degree from the
university school of music and has
been following her line of work since
leaving the university in a number
of places. Her teaching experience
in music lines has covered a period
of several years, including the musi
cal department of the state agricul-
tural normal at Curtis, Nebraska, as
well as several years as assistant
supervisor in the Lincoln high school
system, being in charge of the music
in the junior high schools of that
system.

Miss Vyral Fossler, who has men
tioned at the first as a possibility in
the music supervisor position, did
not make application for the position
and asked that her name not be con
sidered in the naming of the new
supervisor.

The patrons of the schools will be
very much pleased that a lady of the
qualification of Miss Lindsay has been
named for the position of music sup
ervisor and which gives great prom
ise of the future advancement of the
school systenu

Death of Aged
Weeping Water

Lady Tuesday

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Cowles, Old
Time Besident of County Call-

ed to Beward.

Mary Elizabeth Rhodes was born
at Jordan, N. Y., Sept. 13. 1845, one
of a family of 6ix children, three
sons and . three daughters, all of
whom lived to the mature age of over
79 years.

Most of her early life was spent in
Jordan and Marcellus, N. Y.. and she
was educated at Cazonovia Seminary.

On January 11, 1866, she was mar
ried to Dr., John H. Cowles, of Mar
cellus. N. Y., and they soon moved to
Marshalltown. Iowa, where he prac
ticed medicine and conducted a drug
business; one daughter was born to
them, Ida Laura Cowles. now Mrs.
Carl Day. of Weeping Water. Neb.

In 1880. they, with several New
York families, followed the pioneei
trail to Western Nebraska, and lo
cated near Cambridge, which was at
that time the farthest point west
reached by the Burlington R. R.

They enjoj-e-d the development and
endured the hardships of a real fron
tier, and for some time administered

best they could to the health of
wide territory, even from Hold- -

rederA to Arkon. Colo., and from Ben- -

kelman to North Platte. In 1904
they retired and moved to Weeping
Water, Neb.

Dr. Cowles passed away in March
1910, at the age of 19 years.

Mrs. Cowles always seemed con
tented and happy to be near her
daughter and her two grandsons, and
although during the past two years
she was closely confined to her room
with partial paralysis, she was al
ways cheerful.

Last week she sustained a more
severe shock, and passed away Jan.

th.
Her entire family were ardent sup

porters of the Christian faith in New
England, and for many years she
has been a member of the Congre
gational church.

She is survived by her eldest bro
ther, T. W. Rhodes, of Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, who is in his 94th year,
and who is one of the first and old

living graduates of Syracuse Uni.
Also her daughter, Mrs. Ida Cow

Day, and two grandsons, Eugene
and John Day of Weeping Water,
Neb.

The funeral was held at 3:30, on
Thursday, Jan. 6th, at the Carl Day
home. 'Interment in Oakwood ceme
tery in Weeping Water. Weeping
Water Republican.

WILL TAKE SCOUT TESTS

From Saturday's Daily
This morning Floyd E. Flack,

scoutmaster of the Plattsmouth
scouts, with Joe Buttery and Lyle
Lawton, members of the local troop,
departed for Omaha where they will
spend a few hours. The two scouts
will take their lifesaving tests in
swimming at the Y. M. C. A. as one

the completing tests of the course
requirements for scouting. Joe

Buttery has received many marks of
distinction In his scout work and re-

quires but a few more points to se-

cure the rank of Eagle scout, the
highest rank possible in scouting.
Both Buttery and Lawton are among

hardest working and most effi
cient members of the scout troop here
and their interest in the work has
been the keenest.

81nle Comb Rhode Island Reds,
tsrh. Ur 7 Ok mop Murray

s20
is no longer an experiment with us we took
him in on trial about a year ago, but he has be-
come so popular with our trade that we have
"adopted" him. You'll find him here every busi-
ness day to serve you with the "highest grade low
price suit in America." That's taking in lots cf
territory, but you'll agree it's true when you be-
come acquainted with $20 "Bill." Come in and
meet him. $20 "Bill" is strictly cash even to our
best friends.

dndMoMonkeyBusiness

MATtttTET) LAST WEDNESDAY

The following from the Rockwell
City, Iowa, Advocate concerning the
marriage of a former Elmwood young
lady, will be of interest to our read
ers:

"The marriage of Miss Ruby Pent- -
erman and Mr. Albert Johnson took
place Wednesday forenoon of this
week, December 29th, at 10:30. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. R.
B. Fisher at the Presbyterian manse,
and was witnessed by the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Penter
man. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left
shortly after by automobile for Des
Moines on a short honeymoon trip.
Returning they will occupy the house
now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Penterman, who expect soon to re
move to Fort Dodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are two of
Rockwell City's most respected young
people. They have the acquaintance
and friendship of a large circle of
well wishers. Mrs. Johnson has been
teaching in the rural schools of Cal-
houn county since her graduation
from our high school and Is a young
woman of force and character. Mr.
Johnson Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. F. Johnson, of Center township, a
capable and upright young man.
Every one joins in wishing them
many years of happiness and prosper-
ity."

PAPILLI0N WINS GAME

From Saturday's Dall-y-
Last evening the Plattsmouth high

school second basketball team jour - i

neyed up-- to ripiuion to tace on me
nign scnooi team oi mac piace ana
as the result of the struggle the
Sarpy county team were the winners
by the score of 24 to 10.

The chief scoring points were by
Robert Hadraba and Roland Thomas.
forwards for the junior Platters but

farm3
where

and the result the battle was very
much one sided.

The boys on their homeward jour-
ney also suffered bad luck as the

in which they were making the
trip broke down on the north side

the Platte riyer and the team was
delayed until 3 a. before they
could reach home and rest. ,

WINTEBING IN CALIFORNIA

From Saturday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hoffman

this city departed on Thursday for
Los Angeles, California, where they

to spend the winter there with
relatives and friends and enjoy a
real outing in taking the points

interest in that part of the great
west. Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman will
have the Journal them on
the outing trip.

When the farmers not prosper
ous, the west is not prosperous.

66 IT? o Y1 pp
JO) II

Rare Treat Is
Promised For

Happy Hundred

Committee May Be Able to Secure
John E. Curtiss and Lue

Morse of Lincoln.

From Saturday's Daily
The committee In charge of the

January Happy Hundred supper
now planning on the supper which
will, if possible, be held on Friday
evening, January 21st.

The chief speaker of the evening
it is now planned will be John E.
Curtiss, national vice commander of
the American Legion and also con-
nected with the Nebraska state rail-
way commission, one of the best
known speakers of the ' state and
whose address will be one of the most
Interesting that has been offered at
any of the Happy Hundred suppers.

With Mr. Curtiss on the program
will be Lute Morse, the Lincoln tory
teller and entertainer and who is a
favorite with the Plattsmouth aud
iences that 'have had the pleasure
of hearing him in the past.

The meeting will be one : of the
best that has been held this season
and--' those who wish tickets should
get'busyget busy as soon as possible
as there will be a great demand to
enjoy the evening of pleasure and en- -
tertainment that the two Lincoln
men be able to supply.

FINE CATTLE IN COUNTY

The large stock farm owned by the
Woods Brothers of Lincoln, two miles
nnrthwesf nf Rrpenwnod. and which

OT. t11 monae-Pmpn- t of Cyrus

. .1 A t. .1. V rA Unrn.siock raiseu are uiuruugumru -

fords of the very finest strains. On
this farm there 300 fine young
Hereford bulls and the owners of the
farm having seven loads of
the animals shipped to Denver for
exhibition the great live stock
show being held at that place. The
animals among the finest in the
west and the exhibition at the Den-
ver show will be a great exposition of
the kind of cattle that comes from the
Cass county farms.

SUFFEBS FB0M ACCIDENT

From Thursday's Dany
Miss Mildred Vincent Is taking a

vacation from school for a few days
as a result , of an accident she had
last night when she fell down stair.

She had started up the stairs when
she became frightened by the dog
and in her excitement she strained
the legiments of her left knee so bad
ly that she wil be unable to wain
for several days.

the team was unable to overcome theDow ,s one of the finest of its
attacks of the Papillion basketeers k!nd ln the county and the
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$15 $20 $25
If you have Fifteen, Twenty or Twenty-Fiv- e

Dollars you'd like to trade for a good look-
ing, warm overcoat just come in and we'll
talk wool.

We carry the highest grade line of Clothing
in America, but if its price right now that
figures we ask you to see these cheap prices
on good overcoats.

$15 $20 $25

J


